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oastroe y. The people thinks ? 25 but I think at least 20, 12 time they tried to kill Castro. 

Int 
	

At that time as lone, I'll go,  again... 
At that tism as a leader of Alpha '66, uere you uorking in 
close co-operation uith the Control Intulligenc9 Agency. 

Well you knou the ? is very difficult because he rocoive the help from kuosia and nou Cuba are trying to get help from the 
L'nitod t.tates8 and the ? the CIA in '61, '62 163 uas ?? 
against against Castro and they ? uith weapons ? many tnings 
that I do ? 

Int 
	

In August/September 1Y53 just about 12 WOOKS before Presicont Kennedy uas killed, unoro were you. 

troll I uas leaving United Statos at that time, I ramember at 
the boginning of August, the first day of September I visitco 
Callas bocouso I'roceivaa a massage from ? Bishop, he worked 
for the intelligence services here in ? 

Int 	 Maurice Bishop. 

Flaurico Bishop yes. 

Int 	 He was uhat, he workod for the CIA. 

:Jell hero in the Unitoo States there era many, there are aumo diffnront agencies, I don't knou if he work for the CIA or if 
ho uorked for another 7 intelligence service but he was worMir 
?? as an intelligence service man. 

Int 
	

I'd like to ask you that question again because of the lunguaL  
difficulty just for a moment we whore wore youin August/Sept 
1963, just 12 ueoks before the Prasident's assassination. 

I was living here in the United !Autos and I visited in that 
P Oall,ts,for 2 or 3 days, trying, to, got. 

Maurice 013hop,177: Olohop uas my contact with the intelligen: 
service hero in the United States. 

a 

g 
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You wore sskeo to go to 	by your American Intolli13enco coat. officer. 

Ysa moro or loss, ho called no :1-1d ha rnny times ho calico mo wa make aspointmonto or neat in cliff-or-ant cities hero in the 
 

Lnitod f:tatel:A , 

,,no hie nomo was Maurice 6ishop. 

Osurico Jiohop. 

PAUSE 

Int 	 OE:fora tho assassinsti2n, at that tima in Gallas, did you over 20U or not Lao Harvoy Wsualo. 

roally I „idn't not hi, I meat I, met Mr. Dishop but in that timo Or. aahop uas with no tolling haw Lee Cowela ? 
Int 
	

I'll put tho cuoation a diffront uay us when you want to Callas to spa your CIA case officer, oiu you coo Loa Harvoy Uswald. 

YO3 I saw him with naurico Bishop, I ? have boon over in Dallas or in a mooting of 10 or 15 minutoo uith Or. Oauricia Bishco in Dallas in that timo.. 

Int 	 Can you doscriba that mooting, uhnt uuro the circumstances. 
Call it roally, tho purpose was to discuses some different joba with Maurice dishop ono Lou Harvey Cauala uas prosont.11 d'Ln't know but I think ho uas really, Los Harvey Ciwale w 	s friand or acknuulocga, oLknculcogn, ;:wt aomotimes I am aura he was mars than a friend for i1aurics bishop. 

Int 
	

Now uhat uas tho meeting about, hat role was Oswald playing. 

Int 

Int 

4 Loll he was quiet and silont all tha■time,J1 was talking uith Mourico Oishap about ? and something to,isome ue aro going to ? and us diacuosod with ? some.of tho details about the under-ground and soma commandos attack to Cuban coast.j 
Int 	 But there:, uas no doubt about it, Osuald was in the company of a officer, an nmorican intolligonco of ficor. 

An American intolligonco officer. I dunno if he uorkod for the CIA or for anothor intolligonco sorvica you know because* horo th are many or some intolligonco agonts. 



 

 
 

 
 

Int 	 .hat makes y.1.1 GO aura that it really uas Cawald you oau in 

Callas. 

 

 

'.,s1.1 you know the sumo as an artist you can, I on SUTO bac:au 

tho his picturo many times in the popsr aftar tho,i_aath, tho 

assassination ;11u it uaschly 2 zonths taioro c.n4 i am aura 

boor:I.:ea in my prdfast;icn‘tharo aro things that us barn and 

us 5.-2ak to recuglise psoplz, z.,cmatimes I thou pecpla la year) 

ago and they can rncc;nise becawao I 	thio matter to to my 

kina of work, the work that ua mod ta, to learn to reccgnis 

people. %i 

Int 	 You mean in your training ena your exparience in intelligenc 
in militory affairs. 

Int 

Yes us need, this is a principal thine, when) conetimos yL., 

sue ? people in one city one you can coo 5 years latur and 

you nood to recognise him, you recognise him. tz... 
- • - 

•no you Foal certain .Ccuela was uurking with; or associated 

with American intal/igencs. 

 

Int 

• Int 

Uell et least he uas associated with ilaurice °John's and 
Maurice Diuhop ua3 an intelligence, ho use uurking for tho 

intolliganco aorvica, I daub doubt ho uas uurking with him., 
-oagasi 

Now aftar tho assassination of tho President, 'aurice ()lanai. 

your CI;'. contact, I'll start that again. 

i;Ctur=iac:snaitris1t1 licgLocCe tc=rcr,i=d f;Cuurtrc=:Pt yu: 

cousin in Mexico City - why' 

tall my G2440:111 ? UZ:9,, uorking, and he uaa uurking with the ? 

	

____ 	v..  
Govt, ho works for a 'Lintolligsnce ourvico. OauricelBiahc 

knouan very wall cr ? rolatian, that we arc relatios-und 

Sometime we diS4U:;0 tho peaaibility that 7 wcrk for ua es 
a 

	

7, -in-thatidims... 	6,„ir. .____\,-\ 
 

--- 	 \ E  

You discussed the passibility that your cc:wain should work 

for you. 

 

Yos. 
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:hot 157/1 

Int 

After the ossasainatien or the Prosicent you wore asked by 
your :%moricen intalliganco contact to get in touch with iexic• 

(5ity, uno with and uny. 

-_'ell,1'‘ia\my cousin and no's ucrking with 7 more than 15 

C—... 

yoars,IDL:ao workincNiar tha Can embassy for thus 1.;,.•-c,C, 

6 Intallivinco :;urvice in 1,oxico City... 
 

Fur Co 	
_ 

otrc intalligenca sorviceJ 	Osurics 3ichop knaue 
k that um aro cousins, acmatimaa he is trying to cenvince 
(YCUR =510 the ? 
? ho diocussod withal oomotimou about tho possibillties 
that uarka f.or us, .}t that time ho request ma he made a 

/:, roqueat to no do you think if we can offor/Monay, a groat 
doal of money to ? ha con accept that he uorks with Loa Harvc 
Cswald in iloxico, ho holps me somatimo, uoll uo can try to 
talk to him and offor him money, said that he was uith Lae 
Harvey ueualcL.4 

You moan for CcOtros... 

V good 

Int Lot no got till:3 nuita straight, your imarican Case Wirer 
was asking you to got in touch with your cousin (YEAH) who 
wea working in Castro's embassy and to persuasa him by using 
money, to say that ho had soon Oswald at tho Cuban Embassy 1. 
Noxico. 

uaa talkinwuit him about the Kenna y aseissinatian. 

To say that Csuald had boon to thu E, aseyand had talked ' 
about his an/for tho Kennedy ass sainaiion. 

Yos oir. 

Int 

1.11.• 	 . 	..1.1.1,1.1 	 ••• - 
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Int 	 You tried to Got the ,%waslons blamed . 

night. 

Int 	 Nou have you tostifiod .,bout all this to the aenato intolligont 
committoo. 

Throe times in Washing, in Uashinnton GC testifiying about 
this caoo. 

Int 	 And are you now talking to the now congressional committee 
invostigating the President's asaaoeination. 

Yoe in tho noxt weeks perhaps 2 or 3 ucoko I an going, to 
rocolvo a sopono to no to tho house. 

Int 	 And do you swam-  that everything you told mo and that you uill 
be tolling tho oommittoo on the some lineo, is true. 

Yap sure ? sapana uhon you 7 it you noes to swear. r'n6 this is 
the thing I talk to thorn bofora and I am going to ropoat then. 

pnt 1.:hy did you nevor give this information to tho warren Commiosi 
way back in lS63 and 64. 

He ncmpr called ma, they novor0 I never roccivod a open 
or Ti mayor roccivad a call ano in my profossion you know this 
a risk to t..314, hau it is IS varS but in that time it is Osten 
to bo quiot and to De silcnt..1 

Int 

Int 

Are you not at all afraid now. 

I do not undorntund uha= you ssy. 

Ara you not at all afraid to speak now. 

Uoll really I have now more years, near 49 years old 
I an not afraid but whon you ara young sometimes you 
ors afraid. 

Int 	 Nave you rocently roceivod any uarnings that somebody might 
be trying to kill you. 

bell I recoil:0d 4 ueoka ago a warning from f81 they call me, 
they have a mooting uith one of the , his °Moore. 

Int 	 From the EST 

Of the FBI, and they warn me, they warned me that thoy hoop 
enough information that Castro has making, ho is using a 
plot I ? mo to kill no. 

Int That Castoo is trying to kill you. Do you... 

Regsw190019"11 
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